moctai
tanners' jOrpartmcnt.
"iriiit mi rtow."
All iW

»•%
f»t «ith

jo*>

the laat

W hal

am

ir«

cwMwrl-

about tbe

at

w.-r«

at

anything

upon

about in

bate tlx t<aro

tecure

againtl light-

I C"Mid«r that tlirre

building*

i^>r to

the

it

mora

dsn*

'*

I ea, but the

r

It

cheap
company.
bankrupt and failt to pay.
inturance

fioiahed," I clerka will

ncter

proree

PiabotiMt

not run away with the

capital.

a

aM/>iiHxl

d

■

it

b booka all Mle when a thunder thower erne* up.

I am nut m >r.» t.-.^ry than tu >tt people, hut
ejea. an ! tb* connection waa not perfect." o'-erracd Mr. ^pooncr, who waa one it it a mighty uncomfortable xnwation,
when the thun I-r it cratbing around your
ot tb-* group.
to think that tha tint bolt may
•'
tbe
dwelling,
tou
art
Don'I too think
prjvokin'
find ita way to the earth through your body,
aaid
?"
that
rod
uttia'
A'.ra.ghtv bj j
up
[>«acoa Lttla, who baa never forgiven me or through one of your family. At our
Nxliee arv my good conductor*. and we arc
f r turning aalt marah into meadow, an i
an J

raiaing three tuna ol berde»gra«a to the acre.
You a«e," continued the l*cacoo, in bia

••

favoriU aijle of argum-ct, " that what ia to
b#. will be. an] you can't help it by light*
nin' rod*
it

i*

jt ana

other

to

aaa*

it.

A

iron

man

If

instrumentality.

decree that tour bam

with lightain'. I

ia

to he atruck

rod* ain't

pun'

better not tamper with

thui lerbolta."
"N >w," HtJ I, "Tucker, ahilhtrf

much leea thin

a

perhap*

hundrtd timet

a

»

much of tlicao

origin*! aeed. About
all thia increased wight ia tak-

auhatancea m the

in the country from thit
eant. ol
In the city |*r
The oxrgen and hydrogen
on from the air.
The lightning rod it my
of planta ia no douht partly obtained from

r-d juat a« much a* Vatnj * and acoundrelt can't tteal the fluid
It will follow
iq tbe iramee, or ahinglce and fire the ham with it.
tha rod with a giv>d deal ra >re ccrtainty

want

welgh>

A eeed which

than there it frv>m fira

tource

Wa
wc want wind w«
on tha roof."
••
I gueaa tha ligbtnin' 'II g» where it ie than tm >k« followt the chimnty.
The pecuuiary advantage of thit protec•eo:. rod or no rod."' obaeraed Tuck«r,aa
he thruat a n«rw piece o! pig-tail into bit ti o it clear enough, and I gue*t Pcacon
I.itlle will begin to mu it pretty eoon. But
cbwk.
You tee, it it a great
••
Wa«n't Sjuire RoJman'a Iioum airuck thi* it only one item.
with light&in' laat wix'k, though it had a aatitfaction to know that your ttocH and
your fami'y. iu well as your building*, art
rjd on it," aak*i Joote, truimj '.antly.
aaij.

"

Food of Plants.

IVA<"re thf Starfh, Dntrtnr, Crllulo*. Hf.,
of Plant* comt from—-byflurnct of Vfgrta*
tntun i>n the .tie—.**»//« tru>tl Vrrmtah'r to
Air, otKtr tkmgt
rjual, moit Pro*
duttirt.

a
jear. The pro*
and the r>l« will la*t u
th« barn doea. Here it

worth of pr>p«rtj n»Jc
ning. f»r $2 a year.

putting Ihetn

work

Atmoipheric

the iuter«

perfect,

!'*m, which I it it different.

Uf»

Agricultural.
grmg

Rods.

»ro TOU

I >ng

it

only $33,

grain, p«i*n in good toil, grow* to a plant
1? it my common to read in the papert,
nl atarch,
and celluloao,
onmpoeed
btrre—
tS*m
on
of lightning ttrikmg
tcding
which i* found to contain ten, twenty, or
fire, or killing oitn and li >rvw *h<-ltrre I in

your harn for?" **k

on

ae we

hat* not ?«l miJ
American

L^bt&iag

oa
••

thin,;

ir>n

«>l Jtke Fr uk,

I

lif»,

Awikm Af»irithuriM.

Tim Banker
>!». Ikl^tTOR

*'

prttatmng |n
ami «if wiiwlrli

-g'ttft,

iK*

up that

taction

»rif»r*«

A('i(«llW* -.URICalt.

cat on

them up, coat
which it ouly

dccomp oaition

The carhon
ran bo aaaiiailatevi from coal, which ia har.l,
inaoluMo, and not sufficiently divided to enthe

tor

the rootleta of

known

aa

upj I7.

•

o( water.

planta;

obtained from the
The** aubatancea
and are

hut that toll »t*to

carbonic acid, turniahcaaronatant
About ait parta in ton tliouaand

Nitrogen

of air ia c«rbnnio acid.

brought

tbe roota,

of the air.
very aoluhla in water,

they

aro

ahonrhod and

A New Ycni'e Aihrnlurr.

niohea tham.

growth of

*

>u!d

'•

which had for tnany a long year N^n tho
rreort of hundred* of farinera, cow-t«va,
hor»e-j»<*kice, and traveller*, of one kind
aod another, < n roulr U the city or horn**-

aa«

ward.

I lud given out among Hie eottler* that I

ahail hare him lor an hundred ef you want
(low faat ha could trot I could not aay, but
to take bun now."
a
mil«»—
lor
all
he di*tanivd
competitors
Jam took up the rihbone, the colt arched
to
two, Gva, ait. aeven tnil^*—anl returned
hie Itaauliful neck and wae about to turn
I
hia
at
the hotel in gillant atyle,
top g»it.
I was beaten,
without ahuwing the alighteat aign of dia- away.
"
Put
him in tbe (table, Jetu," »aid I.
and
rotditer,
wai
a
lie
treaa, too.

aptendid

wiabed to purchase a good horee—if one
juat what I wanted.
"
chanced t» turn up during my etay at the
What do you aak for him?" aaid I,at
tan ru—aad all hand* were on the look out laat
f >r me ; for it wm undent**! that I would
••
Will, m I «H afore, I don't e» note trio
J>ay, fur auch aa animal a* I fancied, n lib- olo roan keen to p»rt with biro—IfmIwih,
eral price.
ho could get tew hundred and * half f »r
V> hether any of my newly made acquninb»ra."
*• That'* »
Uu*<* ai Icl tli* trllrr ur nut I noi«»r kn»w ;
price for * firo year old,"
but there came »l"tig n tliia very afUnvgn I Mil
allud-d to. Ili« la«l day of !»»C"n»tHT.I*5—.
"
W»l, ho nint ni> fool of a coll, min<I.|
»young man from Vermont (*-i ho mid, »>• olo inni wont lake !<••»."
nn 1 I guca* ho did.) who dr »«<> up to the
"I'll kit# you two hundred dollar*," I
do r a ;r'Tn!i looking boa»t, that attrvt«l Mi l. Thii ww a round mm for a hunw in

pUnta to take up and lorm
vrgetabl.' matter, thry

accumulate in tho air to ao great
an extent aa 10 fonder tho earth uninhahit*
at>l«.
In dry.aultrv wather. tl>ey do um(<
not born with lightning r «l* on ut, I think
tun *e accumulate to auch an cxt»nt a* to
14 had better
put them on our hou*ee, and
render tho atro»«ph're quit# poiaonoua and
th^n th« lightning willgojuil wli.-ra we
•<1 th< y do in long continued
damp weather,
•end il.
• hen the
decay of vegetation 1* more rapid
I alwart noticed, before I put up a rod,
tiian ita a^itniUti >n.
that Mr* Hunker t.»ok t> the bed at regular
From th*ee fact*. we deme the following
at a thunder gutt came up in tha Summer.
concluaion* —Fir»t, the h«»n!th
She ha* got considerable courage, but the important
of a cmntry ia titt oiuch modified hy the
••
no woman could I* eipected to ttand
tail
"
quantity of regulation growing there. If
aoon

"

"

theve 'ubataneoa into

«

wm

M

I every plant thatd«caya furIt it ».ro not (or a continued

thr«e

When I came dawn neit morning the
oolt stood afore the front door, and Jem
The
«u juet ready, apparently, to Iea?e,
golden opportunity to become tl»« o*n»r of

tuy attention at onee, for he wa* * good
ami he came in in gallant »tyl*.

■teppi-r,

Who-a'" ahouled the driv«r,

••

m

he

thoee >1.1 jr».

jaldu't bo »ati«fied,"
and ho turned hie horog'e
in»i*tol S«lturn
hwl to Iheetablo. a* I enteral.
I concluded wry eliortly to take th« coll
—at Jem'o prie*, huwmr—and about an
••
Well, Saltum, I
hour afterward mIi!
think I'll trade with yog. It i* too much
••

No

;

tho ol«'

man w

I'll take him,though it's an awlul price,"
And thua I became tbs owner ol my firat
••
faat bone."

"

The

The hoetler*

laughed.

landlord

laughed.

J«*m laughs!—w
half incline 1 to laug'i

they

«ii] ; and

mja.-lf at the
alirewilnewi of the Verioonter'* management.
Still, I ha<l got a fine o»lt. I waa aure of
tliis. and •», two week* *f(< r hit litt|«* New
Year'* IUt adventure, I «u on the IMoomingdal* road, in a natty little New York
miter, ekimming sharply over the ne«r-inade
I

waa

•now

path,

and beating with

ra*e in «<

of

that then apl*nof the faet on»e.
My colt i|iu*klj attracted th« attention
of the crowd of how men there, an I fine
among their number, who wa* w -althr. an<i
who knew what a good nag w »», aery ahortIjr afterward waited upon urn and t anterc I
the <!a«h«re that

thoroughfare

did

freq.ionte*!

But tince we hate had the r<»d
lightning
a« touch en«u *a ii ri<v.v««trT to take
up tho jump-- 1 from the h^aty old aleigh upon the
the titt by the window reading, with her
hou««
for?"
a
lo
your
ft chimney
carbonic acid, amtnonia, and other
J.K.r »tep, an I dung the rein* carrl^ly o?er
if
a*
at
lightning
Why. to carry thetm <ke o J. t»bemre, tpe-rtaclct on. ju«t calmly
m iKtm th«*y are forming, !!•* air will l«»
the da«hcr, a« tlto •tahlo boy eaioc to look
I don't know how two
an! lo keep the tioUM Irom t>urt>ing up when neTer killed f.»lkt.
On* of tlio great ©ffieea of
aft« r the new arrival.
or three dollar* a year coulJ purchase t» k?pt pure.
«« n.ak* a fire."
•'
me for my purchase.
There
tatiuo it tS" purification of the air.
Tbll't Jem NjltutnMid on* of the
Peo.
much comfort, in an* other article.
'•
••
wjb'I lh« tn ikf f>
And he
W'fll," mid I,
I »aid.
lie's a good one
are in tn* placr* where malaria oti»U to
"Ile'ii from Until*- for a fi»e
hir-room
two
tho
I'll
hut
loungr*.
old,
gne you
(
year
ple'e kwte* diff r, you tee, about comfort.
wber* it i* »ent, ju«t m much *a th« lightcoat me high."
aueh an ettenl, hy the rapid decay of pUnta, h»M, at.l h*'« got a good un. He never hundred and a half."
Mine runt t >ward« 'ightning roJ*.
"
And y*t you (K>o*t find any difficulty
What will you eell him fir?"
without »« r*|.i 1 a growth, aa to render tlio
nnj
e>ra»« down with anything hut good un*
"
rallly I
Wall,*' *nd Jem, ilowlf,
Your* to command.
10 making the em >k» fallow the ineide of
S'jch place* can l»a
••Twenty fife hundred dollar*," I anregion* unhnlthful
*yih»r."
don't think th* oh mai'd, 1 k•» to •><!! him
TIMOTHY BUNKKR, E*j.
the chimney, until it get* up into tho air
made to ire healthy t»y snaring audi a
IVrhapa tin* remark wm intended for my lor that, anyhow, nnd I gu«-«* I'll tako into awrcd. without winking.
ilookertown. Aug i5, 1#G|.
N w I admit that lightuut ol tuur w%y
The man of fortune drew a long hr»ath,
growth aa •hall take up the»« poi«oniua Umrfit and perlia|« not. I heard it, hut to tho rity, wliero I'll get hie valoo."
aro
Thrro
looked
the h »r»< over at bi* leiaure, an I
them inert
render
and
ning i« a little m■ >r« dangerou* to ban lie
to
it.
*h
med
not
obMrt*
and
£*•>*,
Hut you only a*kod two hundred
Tnt St«l P«* Disttn. Some of our
t!j»n «ro k<\ but it foil m« certain law* ju«t
then drew hi* rh^k for the amount—eorne*
afnut hou«<*« an i harna, aoureea
frequently
colt."
Jem
Sallutn
en«eoneed
tho
hour
afterward*
An
for
notice
the
recoil*?!
reader* will pwh»Wf
fifty
what to my •urpriae, | confeee.
If himwlf before tlie
the air impure.
unn>i;litM>ni k« doee Yon eee. light- that
la«t KcSru> of decat that reodar
Wal, jou didn't take mo up, though,
grca: l»ar ro<n» lir" and
»pp* *r»>vl in The Journal,
an afcall
tb*
ha«
what
Two yeara afterward* my ait hunlred
cannot **» remoTed, aome rapid grow,
phil »iphrr«
ning
tfey
a
of
hi*orderrd
an)
eommenml
?"
I'rr*.
did
jer
mug
flip,
art. relative to a theory adrnnced by
1
it folio** •h* outaide of
an
for
iron,
h«
them
to
near
colt had bee one farn >u« for hia aureahould
dolUr
grown
finity
ing plant
N it at tho moment—no."
uHy to «uioke u short *il, an 1 »ip lii»
i-Jcnt Felton of Harvard thet tb« debilitatr»l. m«t ae tmoke d:-» the in* l«of a chiar
and bottom, and the present ownabould
the
nor
Mo«t
the
air.
a
»p»-l
I
unfj
certainly
in
Wal, oli irp • tho word, yer know,
nectar," a* he railed it. 1 had levn out
an I eonntim""* ptralytie, affection* of
S>me aay it g<v<« down, and other* ing.
l»e •urrouo.ied by aueh plant* aa
er, to my certain knowledge, haa more than
olo
tho
em
Mrtain
It'it
I
pig-aty
and
trido.
to
viable
eiamintd
hi*
roll—aUauIiom
acthe
thoee
quit*
the hand an I arm experienced by
» f«»nt (1 |e offr of lite
war it
th>» >un flower.
up. At an* rate, it ftick* to
tiful bright hay. with heavy tail and mane, man wouldn't Ini Mtidied with I<*e'u tbreo once aince ixfuae<l
customed t:» writ" much, wi-r* attributable
the rod. and »> paiwea ^9 without doing any
thousand dollar* for tma apteitdid trotter,
i« on# of an agrU well ut
«e<*»nd
concluaion
The
e-.lt."
that
h>r
dollar*
and
lre>]
in
hun
limb,
Sine* the appear
t<»g«th»r
Tery olylith
t-> the u»* of it**! pon*
j
to the chimtin
too

••

••

"

•

"

•

'•

"

'•

••

atil la
>nr|ud d t > buy him. A*
"Throo hundred!" I ciclaiuied. •• Well, lie made hia mile in 2 -S repeated!?,
n >w am>>ng the faatml horae* in Atneri<.<«,
m l nothing to Jem Siltum, h >w« I won't j»i*o it—that'* all."
had
I
yet
"
My only regret ta that when I parted with
N > more I wouldn't, Mieter, if ! wo
•ter, and he had observed a marked tilenr*
I did no' poaaeae the talent* of ray Verhim
a
fito
>•
toll
ahout
(
('
all-n
r
him
<
I
can't
waited
>u.
the
bou»e.
afu-r nlering
jcr
y
I am now
mont friend in dlapoeing of him.
to open up to mo or to »iiue una ar lund, year oi l if be'a imirt and purty. Ho might
certain that I *old my colt too cheap.
oII
in
the
biui
hat heemoked and drank hit flip,and looked break down ; and I can
city.

k« etick*
d«m«g\ ^<1 u
cultural nature. If Vo per cent. of the M
anre of the notice in (juration there h»e been
of plant* come* from the air, it ia impor*
ney. If y>*i want to konw why it doee that,
a food deal of ep»cuUti m
rrgarding the
I will t'-ll you when tou can tell me why
Unt that we know how to tale advantage
and
it
de*eriSed.
maay practical
It follow* the theory
emoke f -+ up a chimney
II il
t**i« great aourc of plant food.
of
t^»t« of it* reliability have ^ n instituted.
road tf.at t« built for it, ;u»t m r- -u!*r a* a
w-re tak»n op through the learca entirely,
inanv
received
a
Mt-n
kl«
IVeident
great
loeomo»i?e follow* the rai!r»aJ."
hot m uioat of it
wo coul 1J<> hut little
letter* ^roviog the efficacy ol reeorting tj
••
into the toil an 1 ia taken up by the
An engine w >u!d go rather promi«cugoe«
and
m
the old g*»«ee MUl"
curing partial
root*, we infer that thoao toil* which aro in
out. *^uire. if't W4t>'t for thrtn 'ere rail#,"
altnoet c-nupi-t- ptralyetv of the hand and
a condition to a<lmit the mo«t atmoapherc,
M>i >-it> Twigge. a* be blew an eitra puff
inOne
»teel
arm, «-*u»>«d by u«ing
pen«
are iu a condition to take moat adtaotago
from I i« p<p<*. illustrating that •mokewiuld •Un^ n
An eminent
very n-ourkehle.
Ilcnce, a i!a that
of thia aourca of food
g > wher* it wu tent, when it did not follow publisher in tbU etly, eome tw<i year* ago
la^J -l with carthat
*o
ire
raini,
a chimney.
compact,
found himeelf unaMe t» eti-ady hi* hand to
«•
bonic a«*id an 1 amui ma, run from the aurHut that ain't a fair argument," Mid
I lie band and arm awlled

write.

eo

in action—and I

dflugv

waa

mad* of."

II

to

w

Kai«k I'o*k.

The New

dition.

wbcn

S«

btnlieal.
**

1 J

>

S|uirt'f

not

will bimavlf,

•«••

bow

t >u

utberw:*» L«

ran

krgnnitbt t£»iint

ia

<-t round tho

•hiugloa,*'

r«

they
they pleaae, they

exerviae

retiw to a

dry.

>my bed, lie down arid grow, anj make a
bu»inr*a of it. An Irishman eaa otcrhaul
the manure heap much cheaper than the
r

>

marked Mr. J»poon«r, rather drjlj.
hogi can. We slaughtered iwioo, laat (all,
•• It itanJa to rra»>n," I
continued, f>t mad* from pig* that weighed leaa than >10
"
that rain
wif of clinching the argument,
f<ound« each, tltrrn rnooths Lwfurv, and the
Il«avvn
a
toot
much
a*
article a* h
U ju*l
>g< weighed, wbtn han lrjmclj druwcJ,
lightning. II a man ia w» bj turning off trum l.'»0 to ITS lbs. each
th> rain, by a abiog!*, he cannot U> a IjoI,
The Maine Farmer
or an infi M. in turning of the lightning ly
Ci ttj*u Tmiiii.
"
ar. iron r>d
mj«, better par one-half ta^fo to haw timIt it turpr.tmg, Mr. Kditor, to find to ber cu I inNimnur than in Winter. The
l>i* f nof«
much i•() jnoct, and pr»»aili«, in tht com- •jilor •lat'-a thtt he ha* mil* on
whifh wer* *plit a few year* ago. Thoaw
nuDitj, agaii»»t the uw jl lightning r*it.
It it jutt m well Mlllo], ia the annd» of alt cut la'c in winter, or *pnn;*, hire become
pie. that thcee onJuctort are nearly worthlaaa by decay, while thoM out
intelligent
dried thjroughly, and are
m complete prjtectu o agamtt lightning. at in iaid-*unini<>r,
har<i ani »>uud.
it it that riult art a

RiTDii

fi.

Ihvu.

r«|ly,

Hut

op*nel

hi* cjre la-

then continual to w*m to l«o eh-ping.
A young ope?" I queried.
••Did Ton »]>e»k to B", tir?'' bo aoked,

"

looking up.
I

••

colt

mi

"—

you drove

etying

ft

nice

looking

That'e th» old m*n'e, that i«."
•'
For *ale?"
••
No, not cuarljr. That le, ! reek >n the
olo man wouldn't ugrce to toll him fjr no
n-amnable price."
" Who'e the old man
you epcak of?"
•• Who?
Why, he'« my uncle ; the man

or

A low yeara nince,

I live with."

a

had

l>e«n wound«d

niu»kft tall in or n*«r tho kne-s. wa*

atretcbcd u|>oa the di*a«cting UMo of a
•urgeon. who, with an nMi«Unt, l»egan to
rut an I j>r >'* in that region ol hi* anato«
"
"
auhject Mid :
my. After awhile the
••
I> >n't cut roe up in that *tylo, doctor.
Whalar* tou torturing m.> in that way for?*'
'•

W« ar« lookm* alter tho

ball," rtplifd

the Mnior operator.
•«
Why diJ you not My »o, then before?"
n*k~d the indignmt patient. "I've git
'•
tho ball in my packet!" Mid he putting hi*
'at he ran go factor than we thought he
hand in hi* W4*tc>at and taking it out. "I
could, and I can tak* threa hundred and a
took it out iiij«clf," he ad>l<*d. " Didn't I
here.
the
tn
road
a
in
half for him, of
up
mention it to you ? I meant to!*'
I'ft therefor" concluded that the old mm
l»*«t
can
the
I
;
won't be ajtitfi*) 'iilej* I do
The end and nim ol work i* to enjo? lei*.
though, railljr, I d^n't b«tlie«« tho old man
ur*», but to enjiy leisure you rou*t hate
would allow roe to k*II him anjr way."
work. Piny time oiuat come
" Confound
the old mm and hi* colt g»n* through
aftrr tcliool tune, otherwise it lo*w ite uvor.
I «aid, not a littU *ei««d at the aharp
too
PI.it. after all, i* a Matin thing ; it i* not
practice ol tnr grewn appeirin* friend from a
thing which ha* an absolute eiiiten^e.
Vermont! " Vou got no four hundred dolThere i* no auch thing a* pUy. eieept to
lar* out of me, for that hor*e."
Put whit* upon white and
the worker.
"
No, I »poae not, .MiMer. Dut there
can hardly
it; put whitouponMack,
you
needn't be no bird fi«e|in'» atween ua. lie'*
and how

bright

it i* !

Light your lamp in
it nothing; you mu»t

the ole roan
\ dr*«dful good colt, and
Whftt «re hie qualitiw?"
tho *un*hinQ, and it
wouldn't be aati«fied unlcea ho Lroug.it him
Wlioee, tho ole man'*?"
haro darknnw around to make it* prwnca
"
a good price, I'm *ure."
No ; the cultV"
felt.
"
And with theee worda Saltum returnod
0, thought you meant my uncle. Wal,
one*
*tahle
more.
wo
to
tho
our
hi*
what
ie
the hoae
Some one fitting mad* * remark on Rig.
call, up'n
diuhing pony
country,
Ilo giU up W4II, all round, 1a
I wm bound to huy thi> hom.and I think ere* habit of saying ill natural thing*,
a good un.
five year old comin' *it, equare trotter, way now that Jem Saltum knew it. Hut four Campbell, th* p->«i. in the high tone of to km
there i« *
down in the fortice, »>unJ u« a new dollar, hundred dollar* waa an awful figure, I ho eometirurt spoke in said:
good mxe, neTcr ehio« or lwlt«, 'fraid of thought, titill, fearing that the fallow way of preventing Rogers saying ill nature!
••
n< thin' hut a whip, and on tho road he would dodge me again, I mualered courage, thing*, either to you or about you."
InI don't thiuk the and before I retire! at night, I aaid good deed !" vu the somewhat incredulous r«»tAk*-e it all hio own way.
old man'll *•11, though, Anyway," con tin* naturedlr, a* J. in *at aucking hia flip.
ply ;" pray how i* that to be managed?"
Well baltum, wo Iihto had * good uttl
u»d Jem, and he turned round and began
Why," 011 i<l Campbell, "just borrow mon"

county, and urgently requited to
charge of the same. The Hot. Dr.
gmciou«lj recriT^l the committee, hut ra*
•p'Vtfullj declined the profvul, urging na
that the filary, though lib*
« chief rra»on,

cbster
take

"

parish they reprwntod, would
inadequate for hi* cspen***, barm* n

or;»l for the

"

!

to

M-ttlo himeolf

other nap.

<

own

in hia chair for an-

true," aaid the reverend gentlemen,
I mail'' up mv mind to purchaae Hint coll
complete protection
"
but be ha* not promised to protiJa for
—or
at load to try him—I added, •• I#
t
rto.
Rjol*
unetimoe
Wk,
tt
fi»t tbe
•
tb«i young hawk*."
»m
made
the
other
curiou*
A
ho fMt ?"
di»cowry
Id
an ! the r »dt tumetimoe Jo not connect.
•• I
at Wa»h
told you jmt now that ho wan cotnin'
eith- r rut, the fault i« n)» in tho theory, dar at the National Obwrvatory
husband
whose
married
woman.
A
young
"
weed
»ix anj could f >ot it down in th; fortiea.
hut in the imj-erfect rculiwtion of it. A ington, (rm which Lieut. Mmry
in
conversation
heard
to
ha*" pone
war,"
in
That'll do, 1 reckon, (or a fife year old,
wh<»I# tool it » complete protection agamtt ed." On attempting to u«o souie of the
tho remark that the (internment wanted
*»i found that
•trang<r."
rain. A good rod i» a c»mpl<?t« tul guard •trumetiU for u^rvatioo, it
Site remere cavalry anJ more intantry.
"
in front of them
Yea, yea. Have you any ohjcctioo to
agnintt lighting. And jet wo find * hun- Urge trree had grown up
that she knew nothing about the eav»
plied
Tlew—thus
*»
the
m
ar« him mote?"
to
o^truct
let
ine
houM
«e
find on* rod. A
dred r>>ft where
completely
airy, hut aiJJed with a »igh, that if more
••
None
io the world, air. Tomorrow."
evidence that the invtru*
or h«rn it contidered finith<-d when th« roof giving conclusive
had
MMNTKT wii nevded, tlie Oorernmrnt
"
Yee. The alipping will he fine, and I
wind<i«t. I oier * have not been u*ed for year*? A hotter MnJ some of tho vuluntoers homo
i* on, and the gla«e it in the
manner In
would like to buy a good horae," I added,
d >n't coMidtf it Snithfd until the lightning •triking runin-n'ary on the
again. J Albany Argus.
I " if 1 can light on one that auita me, evary
which the e»c*ding superintendent dischargrod io on.
and that don't come too high."
ed hie dutiee.
Workmen are now cutting
Water or IIoilkp Potatom ron IIocs. way,
Mj people c-M'der it prcttj good polifj
the mule but unimpeachable witne*»oe
Jem Saltum knrw all this before. Hot 1
away
do
not
think
Wo
are
there
oultunst:
the
Sara
Agr
to get injured against fire, though
not know whether be wuhed to aell;
• did
againtt him. [Albany Evening Journal.
tb*re ii much foundation for the very com*
*.□>« who oe*m to think it ft tcrt of gamfv
and I tho't be didn't.
in
which
water
the
potatoeo
moo belief that
ling to do that. A man build* a bam, worth
Kohl Rami. P.*l, rut In half-inch *licee,
••Yea. Will, then, tomorrow we will
an*
f.T.'iOO, an 1 when hie Mock and hay and boil two hour*, or until a atraw can be are boiled ia injurioua to animala ; but
a turn witb the colt, and you aball aee
tako
or
as
to
ao
maah,
lew the potatoes are boiled
gram tre in it, it it worth not l*eo than
them. While boilthrough
readily
paewtd
Hut ae near aa I can cal'late, from
him
water
the
go.
akina,
cooking
break open the
$ 5,000. He g»t« it mtured »t a pot I, mj,
and when nearly done, eeaaon with salt.
ole man eaid, when I left bone,
of £10 a year, and thinks it good economy. (ing,
will contain little or no nourishment, and il what the
When done, drain tbeui thoroughly in a
to aell him any way."
keer
don't
he
tba
akina
If
is tatter to throw it away.
lp<>n the mb# principle that a man gete cullender, and eerve with drawn butter.
And with thia coniolatory remark, Jem
intured agaiMt fire. I think he bad better
burst open much, coniiJcrable starchy mawill i Saltum foil eound aaleep (or oertaiolj apIt ie much
g-t toeurvd agaimt lightning
To ip<*k to th« purj-oee jou muil apeak ter.al will dissolve io the water, tod it
food.
pearcd to) before the big bar room fire.
tb«o be worth using with other
cheaper, tod bo baa the adranUg* of being with a purport.

Very

A bra?e officer, who

hy

Wall. Muter," aaid the *can>p, coolljr,
aence thi* m iming I've mad* up inj mind

••

York for the South, ho wa» wait* I upon by
tho tittrjrru<.n of a *ma!l church in NVeot-

••

ea»y.'

•'

lily

whrn Kct. Dr. lljwko, th« celebrated T.|>i«*
copal clergyman, «u about leaving New

he

•■•ciuid

co;j

Ilo did not

we

cotioid«rable of a family in •mall children to
educate and provide fir. One of the committ** replied, " Th«? Lord will take care of
thrrn ; he h t« promised to bear tho young
ravmo when th>»y cry and |>m*ije for them.'*

wik ft

mer.t.

Tbc*o hinta may be acted upon al

Tli I>-*c«n m« that h« was caught, and Farmer mti : " We Jo not wvri our A>»gi. aliuoat any »ea»<n, and repceially when
are cultiTating our corn and potatoes,
1 >k> 1 of-r to Mr. >poonrr lor brip. lie either id harn««e or un the manure
limp*.
fallow# for wheat.
alwara t*li*v<"« jn Mr Spoon«r'« orthodox/, When
ha*» taken their meala an 1 what preparing

tinally

I want<- I tftv hor*e,but I let him go. An I
Jem Niltum till afternoon .when
uigrii, itiai 01 in* ui«i 01 I 'li l nut
Docetuhcr, 1*S—. The enow In J cea**d ho turned the na^ out for ejerc^fe a/ani,
f<«llin^. and the pro»j*fi of gloriout good and whisked up and down beforo the d>_>r.
aScighing (or New Year'« Pay ncrrr «u to tha admiration of ctorjbodj who »aw
I waited for Jem Siltum bim."
m >re promising.
'•
to hrgm, but he eaid not A word about In*
Si'.tum," I aaid, •• come, didn't mean
to d
hor»*. #ti I to, ftt U*t, I went t > him.
it, but ( like jour bona. <»i»e roe a
"
A good looking hom you drote down bill of bim, I'll take him at three hundred,
to day," I remarked, by war of c lUimeneo though :t'a a gr«ut prim for him.'"
It

be «m

Englani

e

into the great biasing fire,and
to bo dropping into a dm*.

(*>«. rather than enter it, carrying th.««
P'-ao n l.ittle, •• you kn w it aiu't, Tim for > d to
employ an auianu>-n*i« ; and euch •ubatancee
tmoke
We
tinmake
infidel.
away ; or thoae which Jo not
ltuuk<>r, you
wm oie n<*cc««ity, only at brief interval*,
allow the air to he constantly circulating
an>l can c* ntrol it, but tho Almighty make*
of
a
until be happened to
description
them in dry weather, depoeiting
the lightning."
Pr*eident Felton'e theory in The Journal. through
"
"
it may contain, cannot he expect«Mi ri*t
whatever
W l! !»••**)n," I Mk»I,
II* adapted the go<>ee<|uil| inetead o( the
ed to produce goo«i cropa. Such a mechanfor?"
tbetvafUr
j:,u put ah uglrt upon jour bou«e
a
month
in
• l«-el p-n, and
••
ical condition of the a ol aa will allow the
Whj, t<» •b'd ruin, at courw."
able to do hie own writing, and he continue
••
V»r_T wtII," Mid I, "and th« Almghtv to do it without any troabl*. It may eeve parage of air and water through it, la of
Take
m agriculture.
mtk • i' «• r* n, if b« d >n't tn»k- t(.« »tu >k*,
Fel- the firat importance
|<«rtiee the ri«k o? ann >ving Prudent
care of thi«, and the chemical will altn»«t
into »• to b* wet, h* will bo, and
aid if
l»a«tt
of
to
the
t n with inquiriee relative
Soil*, couiparatnoit bt putting »hingl<* utcr
take care of iuelf.
5 u >»n't
hie theory when we inform them belief none
often pt\*iuc»» good cropa, when
In* bead, or bj »n* otluT mitruoieoulit/. to
ly
po^r,
explain. [ lloeton Journal.
with what N*»h'a
It's do uk
they Late the l«e«t poaaihle tntchaniral con-

tampering

M

J

"

of tnlk."

ey of him and you will never hear an ill*
we her."
Ytu,
nalurrd word till it la repaid."
j
••
And I like jour horn.
•• I know
Cnur Ksor«;u. One night laat week t
jou do.'*
"
And I'll giro jou th« four hundred dol- gentleman, accompanied by hia wi/e, went
"
at
lars for liitn—though 1 notrr believed I to eee the everlasting " Seven Sitters
•houH be auch • fool m to pay a price like l.iur* Krenn'a Threate in New York, The
that for a einglo boree."
attendance waa out Urge that evening, ami
The Vermont aharper took hit flip mug the gentleman and hie lady, who had com*
••

and drained it to the bottom elowlj, and in on the ordinary hall dollar ticket, helped
aJt«T all we're a*»id, Muter, there theoselvei to a couple of vacant orcbeetra
j replied
An uaher came up and remarked
aint no man I raltier'd hev that h<*e than chaira.
Hut I'm bound to do what ia right, that those chaira " were mvnty five rtnlt a
tou.
an' at the aame lime I muit not forgtt the ptnt." " Indeed !" replied the wag ; •• I
ole man 'at ruaed the colt.
Ef I cant (ft •hould aay they wera extremely cheap at
fit* hundred for the ponj, I don' b'liert the that. 1 ant not in the furniture line, or bf
olo man'll be Mti>fi<*d, and I've concluded George! A/ buy 'en
There waa a gen"

Vermont,acoordinglj." eral •• snicker in that quarter for • moFit# hundred dollar*!" I jelled ; "whj ment, and the usher, who appreciated the
••
the miljou are crasj. Or perbapt jou tbiok I'm joke, retired in |p»od order," (aa
"Good night, itary dispatchea are aecuetomed to any.)
a fool." I added, ri»inj».
to take him back to
"

j air.

I truat tou will get fire hundred dol- Mid left th« occupanU unmolested lor tba
lars for jour fire-jear-old. That'a a hun- remaioder of tba evening.
dred a jear, exactlj. Hood night." And
Some aaye tba music of tbo Chinaaa is doI went to bed in high dudgeon.
••
He'* plaguej quick at figarM,aojhoir," licioualy horribo, •• like rata toj«i to •»»!
remarked Jan, drilj, m I retired. And baas, with sort tbrotu."

griHind—in

—ruowipg

apriag.

autumn or

get hff», double (hi quinlitj of
bay, if tb« meadow i* nol patturrd, tod
therefore we on I j r«^<nr- half the land to
(ft the given <juautity of hay from, and tba
clhtr half nn f» appropriated lo aomething
•laa." Thia agree* with tha opinion wa
have b!w»ti had upon tha aubject, but a
We

••

tho destruction of vegetation.
breath wa breathe throwa otr thee*
an

an<>w

Lanaa in Aaioma*

John Jobn»on, who ia good a«lh»rity in
•II matter* Matin* ti practical (arming,
writaa to the It aton Cultivator m f >ll»wa r
" I think il bad
policy to paaluro uaadowa

*

ammonia aro

I'.rery

plcaaant-

IT-

Paatunng Mowing

he w»ut to bed biot-

••
filling right cheerily on
Wil, yaa, ao It ia! New Year'a Pay—
• really fin* animal wm about to p««* (mm
the la»t day ol tho year IKS—, and already an* a
Tory nice 'un it ia, to b« aura."
l«eaat inwardly and
"
tl»« rf» lay upon tlit ground auffioient to make
llow'a the ponj thia morning?" opon- tat, nnd I eoreted tbe
in urnut
moat
aMllrnt aleighing. The youngeter*
the
again.
ing
auhject
•• Wbrb
war* enjoying tho Tun in the rtada, th«
way. Jem V I enquired.
Oh, nicely—oer«r better. Vaaa, I ae«.
"
Aforo night I'm coin' to bev
town.
To
w»ro rattling
with
filled
him
u
about
Iiy,
You are the gentleman
country iledg»«
(poke
my prife for tbu colt, or my Dime tint Jrta
fo*y«cheeked girl*, and merry lad»; the laat night."
more elegant turnout* from the city—four-1
"Yea, an! we'll give him a trial when Hal turn.''
•• How moefi do
flitted
milee
t")*n
yoa aik to-day ?" I indi«tant—oecmaioDally
pa*t you are quite ready," I added.
(
tho tavern door where I wan tarrying u*m-1
Ya*a, we'll trt him—but I don't b'lieTe quired, tartly.
••
Wall, Mister, l'r« thought it all orer,
porttily, and theaeaaon wm peculiarly gar,' the o!f man caree toaell him." inaiated Jem.
aa good horaee aint plenty juat now,
a* th«holiday* waro p»«*in away.
However, we got ahoird of a light cutter, and
In the liar room of the country hotel md at la*t we atarted lor a jaunt to tcet the I'm made up my mind 'at the ole man n*«.
er'd t« aatiafied af I didn't bring him
where I eojourned, I had right heartily en•peed and mettle of the bora* I had been ao
An' l'»e concluded I shall <Io
or tb« oolt.
charhuman
of
varioua
tho
and
aatnj.lee
j>'V'-d
favorably atruck with at firat tight,
one or t'other, aura's preaehin*. anyhow."
acter I mot, and I had for a week, day and
half-d<»en
a
w« went, followed
hy
away
"Sis hundred! why don'l you say a
evening, had an opportunity to liaten to the g'v. l 'una, rigged out at the tavern atahlee,
thouaand at ooce, Jem ?"
of the villager*, or the numeroo* to aea and help anjoy the promiaed »p >rt.
tarn*
•'
Wall, !>«'• wuth a thouaand, but you
visitor* who congregated in tho old tavern,
The handaome bay colt proved a fljer."

Tho

The aounvaof carbonic acil and

auhatancta,

aalutation of the •m«oo.
"
IIappy New year, air," raid I

THE OLD MAN'S COLT.

down in raina and dewa to

whero

aimilated.

ia alao

ammonia

are

afterwards
early hour neit morning, I mat *ery abortly
Jem a^iin, and pun him the cuitomary •fir.
Al an
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insurance couipanj.
A!l (he rod*
that protect tn* b.trn, with the eipenta ot
own

patting
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&

i

ran

oorreepondent of tha Valley Farmer fire*
JIa uja:
reaaone for an oppoaita eouraa.
"
My aiperienew ia that paatunng maadin tba fall aaaaon o!

of'any kind

owi

tha

to them, pro*
year, ia a decided advantage
vided they ara not paalurnd too much, and
reaaon* : If a meadow ia
for the

following

left to atand after harveat without |>aaturing
in the montha of Augu*t an ] September, if
there be any (all raine, the wild graaeea and

we«U will apring up. and aa thej grow
much taller than tha full growth of timothy
blue graaa,

or

they

to

eeria

choke out tha

fall growth of tha young graaa and if tba
weede and wild ^rawt-a ara allowed to rawill b« ma-

they

all winter and apring

in • iu

tenallf in the way in tha following harvaat.
I have bad ample eiperienca to prove tbii
in our rieli bottom land*. My opinion ia
tl at meadow* aliould he paatored after barand
vaat, aay in the montha of September

aulficiently

October,

the waadl

L*«pdtwn

to

I bar* aotired, partiau*
I wild graeaea.
larly in our bottom tne*dowe. wbera a par*
tition f f»ce ran through tha mead iw aud

an

whera one ••do wa«

fall

aeaeon.

[Sutured r^golarly

field, or in
|«Mture by atock,

n >t

way

aome

corn

that while tha aide of tba

regularly pastured

uieadow

every

being a
admitting

and on ir.e other aide,

e«<

ry fall would

keep £ >jJ n't, the other ar'e, not being
ptaiurrl, would in a few y»ar* be taken
a

with wild weed* and bceotna worthlaaa, un-

Icea broken up and

newly aet."

Frbicti Pbr Ac Fic. I cannot expeet
truly national roup of Frano* eaa
made to perlcction or djne with *o much
f'lfn at in that country; therefor# I hat*
that I hi*

il.ami *ha'l fall it 7V t'niuk Cotau
t'ru, or French »»up.
Vot
tag*
Cut a gallon o( water in th* pit, pal
four pound* of th* buttock of >»e«f, or ihio.

•implifinl

or

of th*

pound* <>f th« thick part
t*»*poon«ful of mIi, on*

fiv«

three

l-g,

ol p*pper,

f Mir om >n», four l~k* cut in pitcM, two
g'xnl aifisl turnif *. ihrre clove*,

c«rr"<«, two

hurnt onion, or thre«'

on*

»poon*ful

of col*

fro; when beginning
to «kum. »kim it. and pta<*o th* pot on on*
Add now no I then a drop
•i le of tho fire.

urinjj;

».

t it on the

Boit
of cold wat*r ; It will make it el*ar.
four hour*. I'.r-i l ilic*d, put inn th* turand p«ir thehrith with

een,

vegetable*,

over ;

a im*

the imat

■••n*

of th*

»»parat«,

»ef-«%M>-* round
*imp!e r»«*ipt i« W"ll att«*iil*d

l th* rttntinm,;

ari

If tin*

to,

vrrjr t «> 1 *<tup and bouilli.
If you run *hort of any of th* vegetable*,
mtkc it j» kkI with other*. If no hurnt on!o«* or coloring, the *i>up will b* whiU, in-

you will CriJ it

a

a therrr color ; but »till it will b«
France they alwar* put half a
In
good.
of
os liver to every f tur pound* of
pound

stead of

I

neat.

they

am *urc

are

good judj»«<*,

ov*f

their aoup ; in fact, ther*
the o* liv»* c>«fe a* mnch a* tho u>*«t—
eleven <ynt* p^r pound ; therefore it i* not
rhe water, to

with

*p«»il

of living, but to m*k* it bet-

a vi»w

Ur.

A DrvMiiABr Joke. Ther* n eome re*
lirf to the iu<>notony of be*vy Stat* affair*
litre eometimee.
Ye»t»-rday afternoon, ft
gentleman who holde it reepoimble p<>eition
under Go*eminent, concluded to change hit
lixl^uin*. U« #*nt oo« of tli#» waiter* of the
hole! where be had eelected a par Un en U after
hi*

hsggign.

the waiter an hour or two afterw»rJ*. he »aid
••
Well, John, did you bring iny baggag*
down ?"
••No. ear?" blandly reeponded the aalile

gentleman.
tVhy—what

wae the reaeon?"
'Qaee, Salt, the grntlernan in de ode*
•aid you bad not paid your bill."
••
Not paid my bill—why that'e lingular
—ho knew me tery well when h« kept tbn
••

••

(•irard llooae in
'•

Philadelphia."

Well, rne^be," rejoined John, thought*
erratrhins hie bend, ••</<!/ trai J<■ rr«wa

fully

gib wv

K* iroulJn't

Tho

gentleman

J*

toggng'

uf the

the joke in good part.
The moat witty
hate bwn

Department

wriUri

took

the worM hu

proverbial

for their etu>
|Vtcr Pindar
confi'rMlioiikli'U.
pidity
w»« witlra*, aveo over hi* bottle, with kit
knows

m

Anthony Pasqain

mo#t intimate croniee.
tu

and not

eour,

Churchill

«h

•

prone

eulky

#ot.

t>

conferee.

Roller

«u

nothing wliefl h« wfte not about hull druuk.
Iturton, who hid not Ui humor than Or*
nitt», ftnd the learning of ft whole unirer•itj, »m neither a chctrlul companion nor

endurable to himself.

Lord Williftn Poolet

wu

Mid

to be the

"
pamphlet railed The Snake in
A gentleman aboard in it ««o»
I.ord William protected
him a challenge
hie innoonce, but the gentleman ineieted
hand. Lord
upon ft denial under his own
William took ft pen and h*gan :
"
This U to acrfttifj that the buk cftlled

author of
tha Graet.

•

a

The Snftk—*

"

the p*r«on, " I am
Oh
my lord," said
satisfied ; your lordship hae alren ly eonTinoed me you did not write the book."
"

" Didn't
you guarantM, eir, that thU
bone wouli not eby before the fin of ft*
enemy?" "No more be woo*4. 'Ties'!
till ftfur the fir* be •hiee."

General Fremont's Proclamation.

OrdVorblUmocriit
WM. A. P I DO IN L, Co.,
riormttnii.

J. rCRRY, Nltor.

TFH1''fv»"»r i«l Fi(W rnii,)*

M',

T»»

*4vaar«

>■

ilk fix] of ik»

ai

will cuticiao hie acta and ahed district ahall I* aelected from the aeveral
towna in the district aa follows : Norway
taara peer tS* hard fate ef their Southern
have the candidate* in 1 Hfi|, 1HA4,
ahall
in
rebellion
who
are
arm*!
frienJa
against
ISC6. 1809 and 1*70. Oilerd ahall hare
the law* and against the (iovernment.
the candidate in |8f>2, 1 sr».%. and
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Excursion to Mt. W»ihinRton.
Farmer* in
Mr. Kniro* : An eiploring party in Naw
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is no novel afTor ; bal in this regrain by ataaiu, or water power Tint i« a Kngland
lh« jmr, • W'hitt
o»»r the flail or hor*e- gion, at this mi'in of
gwl improvement
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around.
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for
grasping,—ft
brought
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that mora tho
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in all
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»f
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Twenty loada a day. ara thrwhed
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batter
could
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that
think
milla.
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tar haul their wood to thia mill and hare it merit,
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chriatian
of
metbo<l
and
eaaieat
rawed, aa tha
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"
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an
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early
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17th
met., • imall party were on their way
are
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to Mt. Washington. Tha day was flna, tha
Thia provee at
now bo ay gathering hope,
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hueinraa
present price# to b« a profitable
lent
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The bop harvMt ia a merry time among tha
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per
a
ia
barvaat
hu»kmg. only longer. Tha
K»en •• mine boat" seemed eadly dieb-rs.
good one the pivaent year.
turhrl at our uneipeeted appearance
Mr. A.J. Mitchell, of Metico, a member
From Gotham our road laj in the direcof tha Bethel Company, ('apt. Kdward*,
of the I'eabodj river, which wli>m
tion
di-d euddenly of diaenae ol tha heart, at
its meandering
us face to face, in
greeted
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remain*
tha
Ilia
ol
5th
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Camp
r<>a I hjs been
Thia
the
quiet valley.
brought home by l.ieut. J. S. Walker, who along
to uie as M perfectly lieauti*
olten
described
baa returned on a furlough. Mr Mitchell
ful." On either side rire the atately hills
waa a worthy man and much rvepected by
that are now shaded from our view by the
the company.
dense forests, through which lay cur path1'ao ran mo Tom trot* Fa tan. Mr FAhtor
To p*r»>na who hftve but just c«cap -d
Ju#t tell your reader* that t >m«toee can be way,
from the dusty streets and stilled air of city
preferred with the greatest e««« by taking life, such a woodland ride is enjiyed to a
common grafting wai and tailing with it a
degri-e that >>eggar* d'-^ription. For nature
quantity of foaln for a cement. Put the has ft smile and a cbartn f >r all, but uiotl
tom«t'<ee into botllee, aet them in a kettle
for the impreasihle.
of hoilin; water, cork and *eal while hot,
Kight tnil<* (r <m <2., brought ue to that
with
m
the
cellar,
aet tbcm in a cool pUc*
l»»aiitiful owning wfll know* m "tkf glen."
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ill winter aa if juat gathered. The whole
Tli# »wk«»r« of hralth en I lotere of pUMUra
prnceaa i« ao utnpl* that every one can per- wrrr
groups! about, l!i« former luiuriating
SIMON.
form it who baa tomttoea
in th« rich, bracing mountain uir ; whilo
ortrliN wrrein waiting to convey tin latter,
Nkw Fodat Rmrurtoxi. The fallowwho olh»rwmight toil f >r » «Un 1 point
ing general order *»»» pr omulgated laet Frithat may gratify tlx* »'n*rt by looking down
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iog a«p»n, Ih» <s>uipi<Mi >naU b"*<ch, an<l aingla eloop aittik acr « the channel a * >rt
W *«iits..r-n, % pt I. I t o following In*
aigiufioant hirch. The ploM of e«>l-l«*r clim « distance \*law St. Mark'e Florida, baa efnow prevail. un i their •tunt»l appearance fectually blockaded that port. A'-jiit tm njuit l**n i««ucd by tiencral Scott
IU«[>wt'AiiTBR« or tuk A»«r, /
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The fJeneral in-Chief k h 4j py to announce
ii l«t vand range in price fr>Di $ IOii to £2.UOO
In due time lit* " half w»t hou*e
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of the monl, a» we t»r« now »'«o?» the f.n- an end to »tnuggling and mercantile »j»j.aj«1t, Iw»i 1>< c iin, trmaurj not** in fife*, tne*.»l fomti and the clustering lultt. From thy with rebel*, wai |21,000. [WmJit,'ten* an I twentic*, a* g>»od a* gold at all the
tin* point our road wind* Iiith«r and jjn. ton Republican.
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K^ntuok* Mil. h? a
lK«i
Th« II

th* (hIm,

I

11. Th« II ju»»
(h«

Q

j r jc'.au »t«

a

l.

*

>«<■

a11<iw another r< »>

pf*obtn»ti

>o

tha .rceuatiun at

to I- iMti^

Ktntuckjr

l>»

both frt!rr*!» and r*
I ..n' <>. N J., >»f<t 11. Col Jatnw
*»V» | «u arrratml at Burlington, t
and t»k--n to Fort Uf*j«ti«.
Stum i.N 1 ,N | I. II. T!>« I'*
C'itm-r ti n iu*t tti>« Burning
Th* MUw>
injj it lUiiiikti n« »«f» rna-W Att'>n»*j <i<n•
ra',
ij D -kiri*fj. Sjcratary ol
hut". Horatio Rallard; Comrtrohfr, Lu'
nu* K
I rwMtirwr. U
B. L*wi».
« «rn.
» mmix>r»
I. A Ahe*g«rand
1
A

Itl.ui (f, Nuir )'r • >o ln*|f« t r,
1.
I'.i j>i
r. A It I"**'
l«r, JuijjH 0f Court u< Anemia, A. H.
H r i^hi
I
K« j
an C'on».t>ti n tnJ„r*.«J all
'■ut iL« coa«LJ4te IjT JuJgt.
\

».

Witk »h..h llti subscriber

oo room

i r doubt that all th* money tl.at i»<« quired
mil U» cr uuijj without roaort to a foreign

«

II

it m

t4ij I'lylxuj

« a

|»»int on lb* highway
b<Mi*r i>l I'net Nmli (I.
aiit] I'lirlxil •, 411.1 iv<r aaiii llnutf,

I'uium»n inj at •
•■•huh Irilt li« ih#

th»t I'ar*>n Hrownlcw an 1

bit* !«n »m»uj

•en

jr4'in<
>||||| "jul) \\

I
HOPES TO BE AT

"
"

I'ukrr

aikl

in

ik'wr » «ilhrrlj uff ibr lui'lj*,
llm»» Miw1 I'uii in l iitil nit imt an I mlIn liic Miliarilbm,lii ihr • 4i l town of

limn

«<■>'••

InHr.l
"
l iiiU'i
Ami ibr H11.W1 tif n*<l furtiirr if) mul lb*l ill*
Ihrinflriaiiil 4ml
44ill f»lwlii»ii of
wilbm unr |Nr »ia Uil |ia«t. allrf ilor pnn-fril'
ni|. h«ii ufmn Mi l |»lili'>a, ilnl uiirr.i»iin*til« n».
(Wl ami r«-lu»- In I4* txrt ao-l rtlatilub »ml |ifi*
"I hi-v
»4lr *4) •• praieil for in lii I prlilia*.
thrirliirv fnjur.l juoi h -mii* atlrr tli» (irwwiiiu^*
hi'1 I" Virw 44i*l 1 iulr niul Lirjlr llir >.imr .i« 4
|inulr *11 it imul4iirr aith llir |*ni»laiona of
ibr >14101* in am b <*'* wail* ami (iu»i.l»1, jitJ
4* iuJ iI) t-iouil willrvrr |>f.1*.
hii lUKU i:\niri.in-K.
Ju||> HACm.l.UKK.
Ill their Altnf!<»•»• Kimlull Ik |!r>ri>t.
SrplMnhrf SI,

"
••

at

ALDF.X

If*

lha ihirlir ih

Drag & Medicine Store

MAI.K. IVuMii in
IVJiilf |<k Ih*
will nil lijr |i«l»>

ilaf

*1

im

Nrjilrni'r

NumUt,

1^111",

PARIS,

UVY,

Newspapers

(1

MA-CTrlllSnST,
NORWAY, ME.

N'orirr.

_

MACHINE BUSINESS.

Albion

>

MAUETT'S

■

SIMI.ON

«

A BPI.EM>H> LOT OP

DeLaines, Prints, &c.&c.
Wlnrh

Mllmj

»•

a/

GREIT BARGAINS!
I»im>I

Prima, from M

II (rail,

la

ItrUinn, III lu $1 mil*.
li'Mil llru*lrl»lh, PI.VI In (130-tll wool.
A LARGE STOCK OP

DOESKINS AND KERSEYS
Which

will mI| M»r»j

mr

FOR CASH OR COUNTRY PRODUCE
ll Ton will

rnll. w«

n

a*

elf

joufour (ihhD.1

•bull be huppy to thaw

WANTED,
IN EX< IMNUE

F Oil (J O ODS.
IC.lt llu»Sr'« Mjrr-iwfll IIIHN^

ATTACHMENT,

loo
AO

IV

••

IIHMI

•

ITAS.

"

O-..I

••

OII'S

••
en UN.
ir.u
3 T..„ HRIP.D APPLE.
V 1»», GOOD hitter.

THE HIGHEST PRICE
WILL l»K I* AID.

1^1'IIKUM

1

1

|

('lb)Kii llraainj,

DOLE & MOODY,
CommiHsion Merchants,

dlfi kli.i*.— \l a f\»«rl nf I'fnlmlr hi M al I'atia
within an.t fir ikr C'lixait of 0\f •»• I o.i llir
lhif.1 TiKHtli nl liifittl, A. I' W,|
.•» t'ir
KORlil*. \V. \V(K)|l, t.liiiiniai. •'
.1
I Mist# H It■>«*.' ..n Wm I lir .1 \\ ll
in *aiii I <mi>HV, i|.-iPi**.|, tiinnj |>fr*<-'ilr | In*
( *l <nl (.III «rrniim ..f a.|i|liltl*tl4tl m nf Ih* r •

("t

it

Mi

I'if nf ritnn,
I Mo ilnliwt i<m l»f ahapfirp |l|f IrtllifilllMNfrk,
I'nr Tiiilhrr |>4 in uLar* a<Mrr«* ihe I'mwij 4I,
II. I |*TO.N, ik I A. IU:.MMI\, al Niiimi,
Mf.
SI

WIMLUUIS UEAUft* IM

Flour. Corn & Produce,

THE HIGHLAND

Nu 5, land Rlork.
nl aai.l ilffMwil lot illiajnrf,
llf.lprptl, thai lh» »ai«l a.lm'i (if* nolii-p l«
com mi:itn al stkkkt,
all |>ri*«.n* in|p|p*lpi| liy ran*in( a r«|i* nflhi*
I'OltTI.AMI, >li:.
If lip r In l» |mlill*lir.l I h r* arrk* *im rnailrli in
Th» 0*l.ifi| llpmirral, a pnlilir nr»«ji4|iri p»inW I I4l|klin I' M'»mU.
An.lirw T. I'ulr,
|m| al I' tria, lS.il thr* may ap|>rar al a I'riJ.a tp
(' nil l» In- hrI.I al I'nii, ii» *«••! iVitml*, mi l| ir
ihinl Tupi.I ii nfOri.ilwr np*l, ii mwaVUli in
if any ihP) hi»r,
ihp lufpiKmn, ami
l CmUt Htll«YOI*K8«
\\ BD CiM
»h) llir lame • IiI.I ».•! I» altliwr-al.
It >.
St*nl I'■ 4«l
r.I.IHIIA U IN I I'll, J*4gt.
Ar».| ?*j»r<!"■ ("I.ll'ltO\UIM, on tuml ami f»r
A irur r.ip) —all* • I :
I
I*. KM'.III.
.rUI„
a i, litfi".
J. S. II
J2
lit tjtn'. l'un«la Juim> 31, I Ml.
UIp

1

Sll

FAMILY SCHOOL
vea sexs.
3. T. THI'i:. A.Prlaclpal.

I

Lumber for Sale.

c.

In prr*niliu{ thr rUiin* of itii* ifS'nl In pnlilic
illHiM, hr ran mil* a**<irr hl< trim li lhal ll
will U hi' wiin In m ik<* 11 |>lr4« «nt ll>ni», m S> f

1

rlvn •llrMlliMI

will

Im> I'll I

III

ill*

w

111*

Hebron

J

hffflij jnf< |*iMir n«in» lhat
4|»|H»intr>l l»» III* llmi'ir »Me Jul<« 'if |
FtiiImIp, (if lfl« Cnwlji uf Hitiri'i mij mumuil
The Subwtilvr

DAVID

kv ha» l»-*n

Aoadomy.

inaiitniioa will
21 >!*» ul Srp>
rlrirn wrrkl, iltilri

FAI.L TKItM •>' ihi*
rpm:
M imlav, ihr
rum tw lire

KNAPP,

>•«
1
Irinlirr nrtl, iikl ( nillimn
the rharg* «f
•
A. C. IIEKRICK, A. M .Principal,
Willi *nrh a**i*li«t* a* ihr inlrrril* of the
Hrh'kil iii4v ilrmin I. Mr. II. i* a iwun< nun

DEITTT HXCY.UXVV,
PARIH, Miliac.

BLACK,

wh<> lia* ha.l much ri|iriiriii-( in trarhin(, ha»»
Si tin .I
aiirrrMful eh Iff* ill (Irimn
una ini «'••( IU«l I' ifinlh Armlnnv fur two
iriiimnl
hit
fi.iui
Mr
4
>mr*.
jmr«
jml
»ry in Hnf»pr ami Ihr l'-4*t, 411.1 willgi*r m»^l)
during ihr trrm, a |urt uf whirh will I*

•n«f h«'l
Counsellor & Attorney at Law I (at

Bryant's

^Pfiitccljcrt .>7»frat5<

High

CADETS,

OXFOKDNORMtL INSTITUTE,

|

OF DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

<'..tn|tr)ain(>-Vrr)ibi'i(

)Nl'l

Ilrrli rr*

Tk* lri»*t#r« trrl

•rhnoJ.
Thia Inrtilniion hi* l>rrn r*laMi*hr<l *ioi»
lhan hall a rrnlnry« in a ipiirt, hrallht inwn.lri
iinlr. iimih-wr*t limn I'liriUml;— rmitrianrr lij
rura tu Mn hanir Fall«,*ix milra fi .m ifir Ac««I
rmy, whnr lama^r* may l«- fnim!. al iramnalilr

In- hail

rr*»t.i> il,U ralM,
t uition I mm *2,10 In H3.30 prr Irrni, to
arltlrd on «r Iwf.ife thr nmlh wrrk.
iiwi\

al

l>r

JOSKPII HAKKOWtf, Hrcrrtaiy.
2»
29, Ivil.

Ilrlirnti,July

BRIDOTON ACADEMY
And Normal School,

AT .NOK I'll IHlllHiTON. MK.

rv^||K PAU.TKRM «ill(»M«riirr on \Ve»liw».
lib, ami roaliooe elcfeu neek*.
I «Uy,
C. R. HILTON. A. II. rri.«imt.
Mr. II. F.IIOWAKU.AmUum

Mi»« Ell«AB*TM Abbott, Trwhtr of Mmw,
K Uilll, Tearber of Drawing ml

Mix

I'aintinf.

a

A Normal (*!••• will ha formed at the rnmof the Una, in arronl.utre with ibe
l^(i«Uii*a Arl nl 1N0O, wn!rf iti« rare of Mr.
Howard, an niwiVd ed Tearber ami a fiadunie
ol a Normal !*cb«»d.
Tuition in Normal Department it now regulated
l>\ Stain Uiw, f3 00; trtderairal an<l Normal,
I
flM lo ft 00, according
Aradrmic tuition alone, lb* tarn* a* heretofore.
|lo.«nl nrur ike Artilrmi ran I* (dx.uaad for
f? 00 per »erk, wood ami ligbU ealra.
Hiudenti can redoca ihrtr ei|iena«aby hoarding
ikiwirlwi.
No pain* will he tpnred in render ike tehon!
pleasant ami proiiable lo all wbo alien*!.
Tail Hook* »"in>lie<l at I'ort'aad pri *t.
T. II. MEAD.H~y
W
No. Uiiiljlou, Jul) 29th, 1961.
meiwewol

i*

afo'lh

PATENT MEDICINES,

liff'fuii I <lit#clly from Ihr |>ruprirlot«f m
niual imlaMrt.
i*
|ir. It
42tm fcrillnf llr. 1'iifk'a Nadi
nwt; 4la<i fm Xyrt't **ar.ap«rilla, Krnif dj't
lliarottn, llroaa'l Tloahra ami I'ttil' I'ail
Killrr.
o
A l.«r(»

n»»oks. Stationrrv

Fancy Artlcirs

&

II** p.

iLWIfi il>

H««ikPirit,lpriill, l"W.

COLE,

CHAS. C.
UlALm

l«

WATCHES. CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
•

A* l>—

—

FANCY GOODS.
Aimrlintll •(

A

ki x r.

Gold & Silver Watches!
CONSTANTLY ON IIANT)

T'i(rilirr

wilii

4*

|uml

<•

Ah >rlm#al nf

CLOCKS AND JEWELRY,
lunnil inOtfuril 4 uuiilf,

A«rnn hr

W'htrh h*

«»ll

ill
«h
w

Ali'i,

»l

*

prirr* (H«l »h*II

auk

mi«v

M

mil

|in

of

fitri ll ■••nil'U^nl

Oold, Stlvor and 8teol-Bowod

Hl'KeTAei.KH.

WATCHES. CLOCKS 1 JEWELRY
fU-(Mirr.|,

af,

1 I'nti rl S tliilic

lim

\Vnrii«il,

Office, No. 1, Novos' Block,
KltKWAY TILLAdR. MP..

43

WIIO

TO TII03K

IIUY

TO

WISH

DRUGS.
■n

PATENT
Ml

•

H

MEDICINES,

\ n

llisiiropatliic

\V« wumUI WailU

V

KIND,

Thompson ian,

or

raap*llulU

rlirlr.

ran

NitwXMC*

br b*.l

that th«a«

al

osoiva xwtois'
and
Modioine, Book
Drug
a.

Stationery Store,

and

rnlra.

Hoard, inrfajing wood. light* and wa*hinf,
(12,041 |»r wrek.
Km.in* f»t I boar wishing In lioaid lU**n*elr*a

that luar that

IVitrritntrtl Purr nnil fifnvlir.
<
Ilv pit IfM kiWtU U Mil all ai irl»» l» hi#
lin« nt rkrt|l *• lba» ran b« purrhaard i■ I ha
Ilia
Itulr.

rnn«

6>l«nt thai hi* funwr •nrn** a* a Imrhrr »4i>
rani* Ihr Irlirf iti.«l K'»»t iii*oplinr an I ihiiluiigt)*
urt* m all Ihr l«.4mli»* will rhaiartmta lha

in

havmff, a tad all

lli(h

ihr rrtuH »f I11* IrnVffla.

1

I

"I hi*

ptlpli*. I|i>tr!n'lrl ihll liirh 4 RlMllillwM
iii ihu pill nl ih'Suu, nbrrr lln»<* who him
I lie alnlll*
III •rifl |I|<|| »i i* anl rwilf lirnrtil*
I The »ul«*riilirr krrflijf gifr* puMir imliir ihi!
J. S. POWERS,
I mrr*af»»n.ling with ihi rt|»UMi. In nmn
1 *hp
In* l»rn .liil* i|nn»intptt Ii* Ihp h'Mitifal'lp Jwl(p
li» li»*
l>ii> nwix >u rapi<l |m»(<*«* a* in III' FiHiili
H xxr. ?x x v v,
itf I'ihImIp I .r ihp C'.Minli I'l 0%l.*r«lt «n<l «**iiiii*-<l 2) jb r tt r sr
ttcbual.
[ ihp iimtiif KwoHrii utibp U*i mil aii.l |p*(4-I
r it v i: in- it<;. Mr.
I'u|nl« »illl># a.lunttril l*mrm ihr j^ti i»f im
hip nl nf
••> anl Iwrnly triri.
All I'r •-<•!« liv'ttnl |.r«. m |>11 v »tt r
»»»i
Kin
sTr.riir.N roLni'RN, ui» oi Kwiord,
Kifiy tlnllar* prr qnaiirrnl rlrtrn
ft I
wrrlii, |nv4l'l" 4. lh' rn-l ul Ihi Iim.
I*.ml
i*iIip
In niil ruMliidrrpiHil, l>« giving
Circular <»r
Tor fnrihrr |MriiraUr« *rn«l f«r
*
SIip lbnrl> ip inp>li all |iri*iiiia |
I.i* ilirrrl*.
CHARLES E. HOLT,
a ! Ilr** tVpllW i^mI.
«h» arp III Irlilpil In Ihr r»l4|pn| *4ill i|p|"P4*P*l In
Hrlhrl, Jul* 15th,
inikr iiiiniriliaip p4*n>nit; anil lh.'*p wtin bate
at Law
an* •!«mami* ihrirun In p«hilnl ihr uni* In
DKXMANK, MR.
Ll'l'Y rOLHL'KN.
Aug. 2I». I«M»I.

Attorney and Councilor

1 lua (tirnla an.I lh» puMia- generally
ti41 he i* •tall at ika uM alaad, aa ilia
«

Pnnrifvil Mill .»(wn hi* I'•mil* SrliiMil
Ill.TIII I. Illl.l..
IWa.Uy. *r,.t.

.1

4ti

RUST,

Dr. W. A.
U'<i«lilrf«l

1! .Vl
7 INI
2 1

XiMir,

J \. IIOI.MM,
< I. \ l< K.
II. <

Mo. Pan*, I'fb. I*, I**><)

>

JAI'MHCR BITTKItS.

WHICH——

—-»OK

NORWAY LIBERAL INSTITUTE.

A CLASS OF

Ucput)-

JUST RECEIVED,

■

Attorney & Counsellor at Law

Coroner,

STOCK OF goods:

■

\NM

and

and examine tiieir

••

1

SbrrilT

JUST OALL

|

>i'(5rtr

RICH,
MATER, TR1PPEK AND GLIDE.

IP HOT.

Planer*,

To*Day!

8. ROSENBERG.

II0LMS A (LARKS*

—

Imnliari) Oafljrarfl,

A Week from

-AT-|

Drug*> Medioines,

Oirnnl>, ««. At lb' term <• I the court of Cuum
t« CwMiMiMPt*, hidden at I'ari*, in and for
ALVAH
t)i« Count) of Otfunl, in llir firtt Tunili)
\ I'. I"*6I.
•••Ml'
I'pon the foregoing petition, •aliafartoM evi»
J ilfnre hannj hern rec«ittwl that the |>*litioiter*
(Offirr, nrrr Ihr Pott OjRre,)
aie i« •jiw'irilde, and that import into the unlit*
a«(. 20, imi.8amii:i. nuimoi'itNT.
■illhrir application i* ri|tnlirKt, il ia Ordered
PARIS HILL,
I that ihr t ounty Comiui»»tunet» meet al tlieriweU
TV aubterilier hffflij |i»r< pvklic no lire lhat
OXFORD COUNTY, Ml
It
tini-boU"* nfKiihird Itai heUVr, in • <i<1 l'i»e« h» h*> In* 11
ilul> appointed liy thr lliiitorilit*
t>ur( on Toetday the !l7Jib«ofOr|iilirt neit,*i|0
of Probate (if ihr Omul* tif (Hfurtl, anj
rlura A. M., amt tltence (le'icr-eil to near the rout* ! Jtul^e
►.••nurd the lru«l ol ailininitlralnr nl ihr relate ol
mentioned in miiI (irtitiou; iiiax ilutrlt after
J08CPII WHITMAN, k* of WiiuM,
almh «»«,• hearing of the partie* and annntfi
m ill tie hait at »oioe convenient plarr in the tirni
to aaitl County, dfeettasl, l»jr (ifing b»ml a* ih»
&cr
it« and »oi h uther uir.oiiiri liken in Ihr premier*
Ilr iWiffn* rn|fila all |»rrain«
law ilirrrli.
a* the Cwiiiaaionera »h ill ju'lg* proper.
who arr iinl< bin! I 1 ihr rdjlenl Mil ilMMif ll
110
A ».I it it fmther Ordered, I h it notirr of I he t iiop
ami Ihntr who ha »e
In m«ke iowneiiulr
OP MUSIC,
TEACHER
pla< and |>urj».«« >1 thr CiMtiuiitalolier* meeting any ilrm.iiiilt ihriron in ekhihi' ihr Mmrlu
PARIS, MS,
if.iiraaiil tx- given to all prtNini ami torpoiationa
IIKRItlL'K C. I»A\ IS.
Auj. 2«». I Mil,
interested. bjl canung attested ropier of •anl|icli>
tlun and of lint order thereon lu I <e »ittnl M|wit
Tin' aoberribrr Imrlit (i»« ptihlir n ilire thai
School.
Pond
the t U k of the town of I i)flmi{ in >aid Count* ol
•lir ha* twin duly ap|»nil'il b» Ihr Honorable |
line*
in
al*«i
Otlutil anil
public Juilgc uf Plol»l# lor the I'ihmi v of Kfufil, ami 'I'lIK t'Al.t. TERM ol this limit ntion will roin
po«|e.l up
Sirr 9th,
ami
plan • in aaiii town ami jpuliluheil three1 aatoinril ihr Irutlof alimnnlrafrix of ihr rttatr ol I X inriirr mi
neeV* »ocn»«i»eU in thr Oxford iMnociat
riMilinnr rlrtrn wrrk*.
THOMAS II ASK MX, lair of 0*f..f,l,
new •(taper printed at faria, in »nid Cnun>
IIENHY It. WALTON, A. If., IWifMl.
! ty of Oafoid,lhi* firtt of aaid publication* ami | in »anl Count*, drfraMil, Ity (itiiif bo ml at ihr
law ilirrcti. Sh* thrrelora rri|ur«l« a'I |irr»«n» \V 11S >ucti •iiiiKii •- a* ill* iulrtrtu ol lha M-bool
earhof ttie vther notice*, to U made, »ei»e.|
who arr in Irlilr I tu thr rtlale of *ai<l ilrt rairil mat (r<|uir«.*
• ml
pitted, al leait thirty day* before aaidInn*
4i. Niirrnu.
In niakr limnr |i,ir poymeot, anl lltoar ahii h «»r
A* lit' inlrrMl of a »rS>ol <lr|trnila largely op.
of meeting ;io the end that nil person* and cor
.Surtrlt
• •( ittr (Klixil
Agrirukural
mi
«nv ilrniiit'l* Ihrrron to rxhi'ul ihr • 1 m- In
CimiIji
all'ipling. il n hnp«it tint tbr Iwit
put then and there appeal and •hew
Hill, 1*1 ■«■»■ ihr (•oration*
• A I*
41 lb* {iKtr1«'a
Ill'Til
•rboUr*
in Ihi* ricmiljr will lit rod ilu* w Ixa.l.
1MI.
IIAHKELL.
of
*.ud
SM.
Ao|.
r.iue if .inv they ha*e,t»by the prayer
WVla.*o«i
A Trathria L"l.i»» will tv fiKNiril, in whu-h
•< V*»«» «u I S" «b I'ari*,
l*titlunera «hould not lie granted.
"f <)fl I»I Wtl, 41 l>« oVl«A A
Thr »iili»<rilir hereby fif *a |ml.lir notice thai Ihr mrmlirf* nl llir rla»« will ivrcitrr all thr Lrn.
•Uj Ike J I
Alte.t
BltlNBV n.KIIAM. Clerk.
ih« liaaaarltua
• k «<■» o II lib. rt•.
" •
hr h i« la"rn ilulv 4|HHiiiiln| by lh" II ntnrable ••Ill of a .Yilmal School.
1 true copy ol taid petition and order ol Court.
«• *»h Ukrf Uttmrw 4< mat projirfj* rw bp*
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